CNN MONEY

Congratulations on earning your oppor tunit y to publish an ar ticle on CNN Money.
You now have access to a sav v y, intelligent audience of readers looking to learn
more about retirement .

FIRST THINGS FIRST
Research
The best way to f igure out what you should write about , and how you should write
it , is to read the publication for which you are writing. Comb through online
ar ticles that are related to retirement on ht tp: //money.cnn.com to see what’s
trending.

Subject Matter
General retirement , investment , insurance, and planning ar ticles are acceptable.

LET’S GET WRITING
The basics.

Title
Make sure to include an interesting and response - evoking title that summarizes
your ar ticle. It should clearly state exac tly what you’re writing about . The best
titles are those that have a news- like tone or include a number. We’re happy to
help you choose a title! For example, “The 5 keys to a bet ter estate plan,” “5
ways to help protec t your retirement income,” “How to f ight inf lation when
planning your retirement .”

Article
Your ar ticle length should be no more than 1,000 words. Your ar ticle should be
writ ten with a concise and educational tone.

Professional Photos
Include an up -to - date, high - qualit y headshot . Need a photographer? Impac t can
recommend one in your area.

DO’S AND DON’TS
Here are a few tips and tricks to help you
write your ar ticle the right way.

This Just In
Use current event s and the news.
Leverage the latest trends and f inancial news in your ar ticle. By writing about
relevant and current topic s, you can position yourself as an authorit y and
for ward -thinking educator.

“I hear this all the time...”
Don’t use colloquial or preaching language.
Your writing should be clean and concise. When you use hypotheticals or didac tic
language, it can come of f as preachy. Don’t alienate your audience by making
them seem uninformed.

But wait! There’s more!
No sales-y or promotional language
We don' t want your content to sound like you're tr ying to sell a produc t ; instead,
it should feel like you're authoritatively hosting a conversation around retirement ,
market obser vation, and ac tion. That also means avoiding the use of exclamation
point s and words with all capital let ters.

Here’s Johnny!!!!
Avoid scare tac tics.
The sk y isn’t falling, and your readers know it . A fear- based approach may work in
a pitch, but readers are looking for helpful, relevant content , so ditch the scare
tac tic s. Save your space for what mat ters.

Are you missing out on life because of frequent heartburn?
Don’t say the same thing multiple times, in dif ferent ways, and lose the
rhetorical questions
Ar ticles and content are dif ferent from your t ypical marketing materials. You’re
not tr ying to make a sale from your ar ticle; you’re just providing value to your
readers. In doing so, you become an educator to your audience — someone they

want to work with. Questions and repetition can cause your ar ticle to lose focus
on the idea and come of f as a sales pitch.

Leave the trash talking out of it.
Write about the f inancial world, not about the “ t ypes” of advisors.
Readers are thirst y for knowledge about their f inancial situation, but they don’t
care much about your competition. Avoid writing pieces about the “right” f inancial
advisor or how brokers are the bad guys. Lose the politics, and get to the good
stuf f. When you give your audience something they f ind ac tually useful, they ’ll
come to you for more.

Drop some knowledge.
Educate your audience.
When you provide value to your readers, you build trust . That is the driving force
behind great content marketing and third - par t y credibilit y. How do you do it? By
educating your readers. You are a leader in your f ield with a lot of experience.
Use that to help inform your audience.

QUICK TIPS
St yle tips for writers
1. Read the publication for which you are writing. Pay at tention to the language,
punc tuation, and tone.
2. Apply the “used car lot test .” If it sounds like something you’ve heard on a
used car commercial, get rid of it .
3. Strive for writing that is succinc t , sophisticated, clear, well - organized, and not
explicitly sales-y. Edit it yourself, removing all words that aren’t necessar y.

DON’T FEAR THE RED PEN
Once you’ve submit ted your ar ticle to Impac t , our editors will get to work editing
your ar ticle so you sound your best . Don’t worr y though — they won’t change
your message, but they will make sure your ar ticle follows the guidelines stated
above and stays clear and concise. So don’t sweat the changes, our editors are
here to help.

THE FINISHING TOUCHES
Af ter we review your ar ticle and you approve it , we send it of f to CNN Money,
where their team of content strategist s may make minor t weaks to maximize your
ar ticle’s potential.

